Background: Studies on theoretical diets are not sufficient to implement sustainable diets in practice because of unknown cultural acceptability. In contrast, self-selected diets can be considered culturally acceptable. Objective: The objective was to identify the most sustainable diets consumed by people in everyday life. Design: The diet-related greenhouse gas emissions (GHGE) for self-selected diets of 1918 adults participating in the cross-sectional French national dietary survey Individual and National Survey on Food Consumption (INCA2) were estimated. "Lower-Carbon," "Higher-Quality," and "More Sustainable" diets were defined as having GHGE lower than the overall median value, a probability of adequate nutrition intake (PANDiet) score (a measure of the overall nutritional adequacy of a diet) higher than the overall median value, and a combination of both criteria, respectively. Diet cost, as a proxy for affordability, and energy density were also assessed. Results: More Sustainable diets were consumed by 23% of men and 20% of women, and their GHGE values were 19% and 17% lower than the population average (mean) value, respectively. In comparison with the average value, Lower-Carbon diets achieved a 20% GHGE reduction and lower cost, but they were not sustainable because they had a lower PANDiet score. Higher-Quality diets were not sustainable because of their above-average GHGE and cost. More Sustainable diets had an above-average PANDiet score and a below-average energy density, cost, GHGE, and energy content; the energy share of plant-based products was increased by 20% and 15% compared with the average for men and women, respectively. Conclusions: A strength of this study was that most of the dimensions for "sustainable diets" were considered, ie, not only nutritional quality and GHGE but also affordability and cultural acceptability. A reduction in diet-related GHGE by 20% while maintaining high nutritional quality seems realistic. This goal could be achieved at no extra cost by reducing energy intake and energy density and increasing the share of plant-based products.
INTRODUCTION
"Sustainable diets," as defined by the FAO, need to meet nutritional (health), environmental, affordability, and cultural acceptability criteria (1) based on the sustainable development framework.
According to the latest FAO data and the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, agriculture and deforestation accounted for approximately one-third of global greenhouse gas emissions (GHGE) 4 in 2010 (2, 3) . Therefore, a reduction in food-related GHGE is needed to achieve national and international GHGE reduction targets (4, 5) . The production and consumption of foods of animal origin, particularly ruminant meat, result in increased emissions of greenhouse gases (6, 7) and increased energy (8) and water (9) use relative to plant-based foods. Consequently, experts in environmental sciences argue that diets containing reduced amounts of animal-origin foods would produce less GHGE (10) (11) (12) .
It was estimated that several healthy dietary patterns, such as the Mediterranean (13) or the Nordic diet (14) , or diets designed to have a low amount of meat (15, 16) produce less GHGE than do currently observed Western diets. According to studies based on diet modeling, reducing diet-related GHGE while ensuring nutritional adequacy is theoretically feasible (17) (18) (19) (20) . Two studies based on predictive public health models have strengthened the hypothesis that low-GHGE diets containing a lower content of animal-origin foods and a higher content of plantbased foods could prevent chronic disease and mortality (21, 22) . Furthermore, increased consumption of plant-based foods could help reduce the energy density of diets (23) and may therefore help to control total energy intake, which is an important driver of the rising prevalence of obesity (24, 25) .
However, "cultural acceptability"-a key dimension of the FAO's definition of "sustainable diets" (1)-was typically not considered in the studies described above. In an analysis of diets actually consumed by French adults participating in the representative Second Individual and National Survey on Food Consumption (INCA2), Vieux et al (26) did not find an association between a higher nutritional quality and lower GHGE, which thus calls into question the relevance of studies based on theoretical and modeling approaches.
To help implement the sustainability concept into practice, this study identified existing diets that combined higher nutritional quality and lower GHGE. Among participants in the nationally representative French INCA2 dietary survey, More Sustainable diets were identified based on diet-related GHGEs derived from a life cycle analysis conducted on almost 400 widely consumed foods (26) and on the probability of adequate nutrient intake (PANDiet) index [a measure of diet quality in terms of global nutrient adequacy (27) ].
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Population sample and dietary data
The dietary intakes were derived from the 7-d food records of a nationally representative random sample of adults (n = 2624; age .18 y) participating in the INCA2 cross-sectional dietary survey Enquête Individuelle et Nationale sur les Consommations Alimentaires (Individual and National Survey on Food Consumption), conducted in 2006-2007 by ANSES (French Agency for Food, Environmental and Occupational Health Safety) (28) . The sampling method involved a 3-stage stratified random sampling. To ensure the representative nature of the sample, a statistical adjustment was performed for the region, town size, age, sex, occupation of the household head, household size, and seasonal variables. After underreporters were excluded by using the Black equations (29), the current analysis was conducted on a final sample of 1918 adults (776 men and 1142 women). The study was approved by the French Data Protection Authority Commission (Commission Nationale Informatique et Libertés).
All of the foods declared as consumed by the participants during the survey (n = 1314 foods and beverages, including water) were categorized into 8 food groups and 27 food subgroups within a food nutrient composition database associated with the survey. In addition, to assess the share of plant-based foods in the diets, plant-based foods were identified as fruit, vegetables, and nuts; cereals, including breakfast cereals; potatoes; legumes; vegetable oils and margarines; and mixed dishes without meat, fish products, or eggs.
The total weight and energy intake (in kcal/d) were calculated for each participant by summing the quantity and energy content of all of the foods and beverages consumed by the individual. The diet weight (in g/d) for the solid foods was calculated by excluding foods typically consumed as beverages, such as milk, juices, and other drinks, as proposed by Ledikwe et al (30) . The dietary energy density was then calculated (in kcal/100 g) by dividing the energy intake from solid food by the solid diet weight.
Food prices were obtained from the 2006 Kantar-World Panel purchase database (31) , which gives the annual expenditure and quantity purchased for each food item available on the market in a representative sample of 12,000 French households. The mean prices were calculated by dividing the annual expenditures by the quantities purchased. Food prices were expressed in euros per 100 g of edible food (ie, after the changes in weight associated with the trimming or cooking processes were taken into account by using the appropriate conversion factors). The diet costs per day (€/d) were then estimated by multiplying the reported edible weight of each food/beverage by its unit cost and summing over all foods/beverages consumed by that individual. In contrast with energy density, the diet cost was calculated accounting for all of the foods consumed, including beverages. The diet costs per 1000 kcal were also estimated.
The PANDiet index for nutritional quality and identification of Higher-Quality diets
The adequacy of nutrient intake for each individual was calculated by using the PANDiet index, based solely on nutrients. The PANDiet is composed of an "adequacy" subscore that includes positive nutrients and a "moderation" subscore for the nutrients to be limited, as described in full elsewhere (27) . Briefly, the algorithm calculates the probability of adequacy for each nutrient on a scale from 0 to 1, where 1 represents a 100% probability that the usual intake is adequate by satisfying the requirement or is not excessive, according to a reference value. The probability calculation accounts for the number of days of diet recording, average intake, and day-to-day variability in intake, nutrient reference value, and interindividual variability. The reference values were the French nutritional recommendations for adults (32) or the European Union values (33, 34) when specific recommendations were lacking (see Supplementary  Table 1 under "Supplemental data" in the online issue). The PANDiet index generates a summary score for all of these probabilities, ranging from 0 to 100; a higher score reflects better nutritional adequacy of the diet (27) . Hence, the PANDiet index accounts for day-to-day variability in nutrient intake and does not generate a priori hypotheses for the dietary content of the diet. The PANDiet has been shown to relate to other indicators of nutritional quality among participants in the French Etude Nationale Nutrition Santé and US NHANES dietary surveys (27) . In the current study, Higher-Quality diets were defined as those with a PANDiet score higher than the sexspecific median score.
Estimating diet-related GHGE and identifying Lower-Carbon diets
The estimation of diet-related GHGE was based on the selection of 391 foods among those most consumed by INCA2 participants, as previously described by Vieux et al (26) . Briefly, within each food subgroup, the food items were ranked in decreasing order based on the percentage of participants who consumed them, and at least one food item was selected from among the most widely consumed items in each subgroup. This process identified 391 representative foods from the 1314 items initially listed in the food database. These 391 foods covered 71% of the total weight intake and 66% of the total energy intake in the INCA2 study population.
An environmental consulting firm, Greenext Service (Paris, France), assigned the GHGE values for the 391 foods following the international ISO 1404x life cycle analysis standards (35, 36) (ie, including the whole life cycle of the foods, from farm production to consumption, and waste management for packaging, excluding emissions arising from indirect land use change and consumers' transport from retail to home). With use of a top-down approach combining French trade and production data (37, 38) and standard life cycle inventory data [eg, Ecoinvent (39)], the GHGE values assigned by the in-house-developed Greenext life cycle analysis tool reflected the average food products as consumed in the French market (40) . To estimate the GHGE associated with total dietary intake (ie, not limited to the 391 selected foods), the consumption of foods for which GHGE values were not estimated was reported based on the GHGE values estimated for foods within the same subgroup (26) .
Lower-Carbon diets were defined as those with a total dietrelated GHGE lower than the sex-specific median value. Dietary GHGE were also assessed per 1000 kcal consumed to better compare diets with varying amounts of energy.
Statistical analyses: identifying More Sustainable diets and the main drivers for reaching sustainability
More Sustainable diets were defined as those with a PANDiet score higher than the median value and diet-related GHGE value lower than the median value. The dietary characteristics of the Higher-Quality, Lower-Carbon, and More Sustainable diets were compared with the mean values for the whole population, referred to below as the Average diets, by using an analysis of means that accounted for the nonindependence of the samples (41) . Ageadjusted analyses were conducted for both sexes.
All of the analyses were sex-specific because differences in GHGE have been previously observed to arise from differences in energy and quantity intakes between men and women (42) . The analyses were performed by using specific survey data procedures (surveymeans and surveyfreq) in SAS 9.3 software (SAS Institute Inc).
RESULTS
The characteristics of the Lower-Carbon (daily GHGE ,4511 and 3437 g CO 2 equivalents in men and women, respectively), Higher-Quality (PANDiet higher than 62.0 in men and women), and More Sustainable diets compared with the Average diets are shown in Table 1 for men and women separately. Men and women with a Higher-Quality diet and men with a More Sustainable diet were older than average. The diets of 181 men and 230 women did not fulfill the Lower-Carbon or Higher-Quality criteria and therefore were not classified in any of the 3 identified diet categories. The percentage variations of the selected characteristics between the Average diets and the 3 specific diets are shown in Figure 1 .
The Lower-Carbon diets had daily GHGE reduced by 20% and 21% compared with the Average diets in men and women, respectively. Their GHGE per kcal were reduced by 8% and 7% in men and women, respectively. Compared with the Average diets, the Lower-Carbon diets contained a lower amount of food and provided less energy intake. The lower total intake was associated with lower nutritional adequacy, as measured by the PANDiet, and a lower diet cost, per day and per kcal.
The Higher-Quality diets contained higher amounts of food, provided more energy, and were associated with higher GHGE per day than were the Average diets. In women only, GHGE were also higher when expressed per 1000 kcal. The Higher-Quality diets had a lower energy density and contained a higher share of plant-based foods than did the average diets. In both sexes, the Higher-Quality diets had the highest cost, both per day and per kcal.
The More Sustainable diets were consumed by 181 men and 229 women (23% and 20%, respectively). In comparison with the Average diets, their solid weight was not different, but energy intake was reduced by 8% and 10% in men and women, respectively, and the energy density was also reduced. The daily GHGE for the More Sustainable diets were lower than those for the Average diets (219% in men and 217% in women) but were higher than those for the Lower-Carbon diets. When calculated per kcal, the reduction in GHGE for the More Sustainable diets compared with the Average diets was only 11% in men and 7% in women. The More Sustainable diets had the highest content of plant-based foods, both in energy and in weight. The daily cost for the More Sustainable diets was significantly lower than that for the Average diets, although the cost per kcal was not different.
The mean intakes by food group and subgroup for the Average, Lower-Carbon, Higher-Quality, and More Sustainable diets are shown in Table 2 . Consistent with a lower diet weight and energy intake, the intakes for all food groups and subgroups were equal or lower for the Lower-Carbon diets than for the Average diets (except for sauces and condiments in men). The greatest reductions were observed for meat, fish, and eggs (w20% in both sexes), especially for ruminant and deli meats and alcoholic drinks (w40% reduction). The Higher-Quality diets contained more fruit, vegetables, and nuts; starchy foods; fresh dairy products; oils and margarine; vegetarian mixed dishes; and breakfast cereals than the Average diets. For the Higher-Quality diets, the total content of meat, fish, and eggs was not different for men and was higher for women relative to the Average diets. In both sexes, the intake of butter, cream, and soft drinks was lower for the Higher-Quality diets than for the Average diets. Similar to the Higher-Quality diets, the intake of starchy foods was higher for the More sustainable diets than for the Average diets. The intake of fruit, vegetables, and nuts was also higher for the More Sustainable diets than for the Average diets. For the More Sustainable diets, the intake of meats and eggs was lower than for the Average diets. The intake of fish and fish products was higher in men and not different in women from that of the Average diets. The intake of dairy products was not different between the More Sustainable and Average diets, with a lower content of cheese in the More Sustainable diets. In addition, the More Sustainable diets had the lowest content of butter, cream, alcoholic drinks, salty snacks, desserts, and mixed dishes with animal ingredients.
The percentage energy contribution for all meats was reduced in the More Sustainable diets relative to the Average diets (P , 0.001 in both sexes) (Figure 2A) . The energy contribution for dairy products was not different between the More Sustainable and Average diets in men and women. In men, the energy contribution for fish products was increased in the More Sustainable diets. In both sexes, the energy contribution for starchy foods, vegetables, and nuts was higher than average for the More Sustainable diets, whereas the energy contribution for mixed dishes and drinks was reduced. No difference was found for foods high in fat, salt, or sugar. Meats, including ruminant meat, were the largest contributor (in %) to daily GHGE in the Average and the More Sustainable diets ( Figure 2B ). Including fish and dairy products, foods of animal origin (excluding mixed dishes) accounted for w45% of daily GHGE and 25% of total energy in the Average diets. Their contribution to daily GHGE was reduced in the More Sustainable diets because of the significant reduction in ruminant-derived GHGE (P , 0.001 in both sexes). Mixed dishes were also important contributors to dietary GHGE (most likely because of the presence of animal products in many prepared meals), but their contribution to daily GHGE was not different between the Average and More Sustainable diets. The increased content of starchy foods, fruit, vegetables, and nuts in the More Sustainable diets compared with the Average diets ( Table 2) was associated with an increase in their contribution to daily GHGE (P , 0.001 in both sexes).
DISCUSSION
The originality of the current study lies in its identification of More Sustainable diets based on existing diets in randomly selected individuals in a nationally representative population sample rather than theoretical diets (10, 13, 21) or special diets, such as those adopted by vegetarian or vegan subjects (15) . An important result of the current study was that w20% of French adults had diets that could be called More Sustainable because they combined a higher nutritional quality and lower GHGE with no increase in diet cost. The observed shifts between the Average and the More Sustainable diets were in agreement with most food-based dietary guidelines, which indicated that following the existing public health-oriented recommendations could be compatible with reducing dietary GHGE. However, similarly to Vieux et al (26) , we showed that higher nutritional quality was not necessarily associated with lower diet GHGE. Higher-Quality diets were characterized by a predominance of FIGURE 1. Daily percentage variation between the sex-specific means of the whole population [0 on the vertical axis; n (men/women) = 776/1142] and means for the Lower-Carbon (n = 388/571), Higher-Quality (n = 388/569), and More Sustainable (n = 181/229) diets for energy intake (A), solid weight (B), greenhouse gas emissions (C), PANDiet score (D), total diet cost (E), and percentage of energy from plant-based foods (F). Analysis of means method: *P , 0.05, **P , 0.01, ***P , 0.001. Lower-Carbon diets were those with diet-related greenhouse gas emissions under the overall median (4511 and 3437 g CO 2 equivalents in men and women, respectively); Higher-Quality diets were those with a probability of adequate nutrient intake score above the overall median (62.0 in both men and women); More Sustainable diets were those combining the Lower-Carbon and Higher-Quality criteria. A total of 411 participants were not classified in the Lower-Carbon, Higher-Quality, or More Sustainable diets. PANDiet, probability of adequate nutrient intake.
TABLE 2
Food group and subgroup content (g) of the Average (whole sample), Lower-Carbon, Higher-Quality, and More Sustainable diets low-energy-density foods such as starches, fruit, and vegetables that need to be eaten in large quantities to meet energy requirements (42) . This explains why, despite their low GHGE per 100 g (43) , Higher-Quality diets had higher GHGE than did the Average diets, both per day (men and women) and per 1000 kcal (women only). Conversely, the lower nutritional quality of the Lower-Carbon diets may have been partly attributable to their lower energy content. Men and women with More Sustainable diets had 19% and 17% lower daily GHGE compared with the population average, respectively. These figures are close to the 20% GHGE reduction target set in the European Union 2020 roadmap (4), and this reduction was associated with relatively minor diet changes compared with some changes proposed in previous studies (10-13, 15, 17) . Analysis of means method: *P , 0.05, **P , 0.01, ***P , 0.001. The Average diet represents mean intakes derived from the whole population; More Sustainable diets were those combining the Lower-Carbon (daily GHGE below the overall median) and Higher-Quality (PANDiet nutritional quality score above the overall median) criteria. GHGE, greenhouse gas emissions; PANDiet, probability of adequate nutrient intake.
Two main factors were identified to result in More Sustainable diets: reduced energy intake and reduced energy density. Indeed, when expressed per kcal, GHGE were reduced by w10% in the More Sustainable diets, which suggests that half of the 20% total GHGE reduction could be attributed to a quantity effect and half to a structural effect. First, the total energy intake was 8% and 10% lower for the More Sustainable diets than for the Average diets in men and women, respectively. Energy intake was thus confirmed as a main driver of dietary GHGE (42) . Second, More Sustainable diets had a lower energy density than the Average diets, which accounted for a modified diet structure. The magnitude of the differences was modest, but most differences were statistically significant. The More Sustainable diets contained the highest content of plant-based foods, particularly starchy foods. These results reinforce the rationale for increasing the consumption of plant-based foods and reducing that of animal products to achieve more environment-friendly and healthy diets (10, 13, (15) (16) (17) . In addition to foods of animal origin, alcoholic beverage consumption was highly associated with dietary GHGE, which strengthened previous findings (14, 44) . A better understanding of the environmental pressure associated with alcohol consumption could provide extra support for policymakers in the attempt to limit alcohol consumption in the general population.
This study had several limitations. The More Sustainable diets were not sustainable in an absolute sense. They were only defined according to the combination of 2 sustainability criteria (lower GHGE and higher nutritional quality), and those criteria were relative (ie, considered with regard to the respective sex-specific medians) and thus relied on the INCA2 data for comparison. Nutritional quality was assessed by using the PANDiet index, a score based on nutrient recommendations only, without preconceived views on the dietary structure of Higher-Quality diets. The mean PANDiet score for all INCA2 participants was comparable with that in the French Etude Nationale Nutrition Santé study and slightly higher than that in US NHANES (27) . In contrast with nutrient recommendations, there are no reference values to define low-GHGE diets. We opted for a pragmatic approach that could be applied to any population and sustainability criteria. Diet-related GHGE were assessed by using the internationally standardized life cycle analysis method, and our estimates were comparable with previous estimates based on consumption data (22) . However, our estimates did not include emissions arising from indirect land use change and did not account for food losses and waste and may, therefore, have underestimated the actual values (45, 46) ; such underestimation could explain our lower GHGE estimates when compared with some estimates that included additional factors (12) (13) (14) (15) 17) . According to the FAO food balance sheet data, the mean food supply for France was 3520 kcal per capita per day in 2007. The INCA2 participants consumed 2162 kcal/d on average, which gave a very gross estimate of 39% for waste at the national level. In the current study, the environmental dimension of sustainability was assessed only through GHGE. A previous study showed that food GHGEs strongly correlate with 2 other indicators of environmental impact (water eutrophication and air acidification) (43) , which suggests that the current results would also apply for these indicators. However, food production was shown to account for the vast majority of the global water footprint (9) and is intrinsically linked to ecosystem biodiversity (47) . To include such indicators in the dietary assessment, planning, or modeling analyses, geolocalized data at the food level are needed. A strength of this study was that most dimensions of sustainable diets, as defined by the FAO (1), were considered. Cultural acceptability could not be measured but was ensured through the analysis of self-selected diets. The diet cost was used as a proxy for affordability; the More Sustainable diets presented no extra cost compared with the population average. Nutritional quality was assessed by using the comprehensive PANDiet index.
Variations in total intake may result from different energy needs or from diet misreporting. For instance, the men with a More Sustainable diet were older than the overall population, which possibly explained their lower energy intakes. However, age-adjusted analyses did not change the conclusions (data not shown). In addition, people seem to have more difficulty in reducing portion sizes than in modifying their diet structure (48) . Hence, the results regarding GHGE reduction in More Sustainable participants should be considered cautiously, and reaching the 20% reduction target may not be feasible with minor dietary changes if the energy intake is kept constant. However, moderation of total food intake may have a beneficial public health effect, considering the rising prevalence of overweight and obesity (49) . Reducing the energy intake while keeping the weight intake constant can be achieved by reducing the energy density of the diet, and the World Cancer Research Fund recommends reducing the solid energy density of the diet (50) . In epidemiologic studies, a low energy density correlates with a low energy intake (51, 52) , which highlights the relation between these 2 factors and the relevance of combining them.
To better understand the motivations of the individuals with More Sustainable diets and to help policymakers design more efficient public health strategies, further studies should focus on the determinants and perceived barriers for dietary choices (53) . In contrast with our conservative approach, diet scenario analyses allow for assessments with more flexibility. The diet optimization approach used in the United Kingdom, France, Spain, Sweden, and New Zealand (17) (18) (19) could represent a valuable tool in this respect, provided that sound acceptability constraints ensure some practicality when designing low-GHGE and nutritionally adequate diets.
The current analysis showed that approximately one-fifth of French adults achieved a sustainable diet with a higher nutritional quality and GHGE decreased by almost 20% at no extra cost compared with the population average. These encouraging results confirm that reducing diet-related GHGE and increasing nutritional adequacy is possible through frugality and wiser dietary choices such as a lower intake of meats and alcoholic drinks, higher intake of plant-based foods, and moderate total food intake. However, in these observed diets the compatibility between diet healthiness and low GHGE was not straightforward, which indicated that the development of sustainable dietary guidelines needs to include both nutritional and environmental dimensions to effectively ensure that consumers opt for More Sustainable diets.
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